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Abstract: Many specialty crop growers are transitioning high-value crops from in-ground production
to soilless culture due to the diminishing availability of fumigants, increasing pest pressure, extreme
weather, and the need for flexible production practices. The objective of this study was to determine
the research and educational needs of specialty crop growers who are transitioning to soilless
substrates. North American growers were surveyed using an online instrument that incorporated
Likert-type statement matrices, open-ended questions, and demographic questions. Additionally,
two virtually led focus groups were conducted to further expand upon the quantitative findings
with descriptive data. Respondents indicated the most important factors in considering whether
to adopt soilless substrates were improving, managing, and reducing overall plant quality, disease
management, and crop loss, respectively. The most important research needs were understanding
the effects of substrates on crop quality and uniformity, fertilizer management, and economic costs
and benefits/return on investment. In both the grower survey and focus groups, crop quality and
uniformity were among the highest-scored responses. Food safety, disease and pest management,
consumer perception, substrate disposal-related issues, transportation, and return-on-investment
were also identified as important factors when considering soilless substrates.

Keywords: growing med; stakeholder; greenhouse; nursery; vegetable; small fruit; controlled
environment agriculture; irrigation; fertility; disease

1. Introduction

Production of specialty crops in containers is essential in North America and beyond
as a way to provide food (i.e., fruits and vegetables) [1], improve human wellness (i.e.,
ornamentals and therapeutic gardens) [2], and support functional ecosystem services (i.e.,
ecological restoration) [3]. Specialty crop producers that traditionally produce crops in
the ground are shifting to production in containers using soilless culture systems. This is
primarily due to (1) the diminishing availability of resources (e.g., arable land and fresh
water), (2) the reduction in available pesticides (e.g., fumigants) and subsequent increases
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in pest pressure, (3) increasing efforts to minimize distances to marketplaces, (4) offsetting
food deserts (i.e., urbanization), (5) the need for flexibility in an evolving global market-
place (i.e., genetically modified crops and advances in production management methods),
(6) global pandemics driving the demand for more specialty crops (i.e., COVID-19) [1], and
(7) extreme weather caused by global climate change. In view of these shifts, there has been
an increase in all U.S. specialty crop sales of 18% over the last decade (2009–2019) [4], and
soilless substrate use is predicted to increase by >400% world-wide [5]. Soilless culture
provides an interchangeable system for production of ornamentals, vegetables, small fruit,
tree fruit and nuts, and other emerging crops [6,7]. This is especially true where the soil is
unsuitable for the desired crop and water is limited [8]. Soilless culture systems are more
space- and resource-efficient (i.e., water and nutrients) [9] and can increase yield due to
more crops per area and year-round production [1] when compared to in-ground farming.
Plus, production of crops in soilless culture is often the only option in urban areas where
soils are contaminated with heavy metals and other pollutants (Pennisi et al., 2016). This is
important considering the percentage of megacities (i.e., cities with >10 million residents)
is projected to increase by 10% by 2030 [10].

Growers transitioning to soilless culture will require multifunctional substrates that
are engineered to optimize growth and yield and are resource efficient to reduce water
waste, effectively retain mineral nutrients, and alleviate agrochemical loss. This must
be accomplished while simultaneously remaining regionally available and economically
sustainable. The primary role of a soilless substrate is to serve the demands imposed
by containerized roots [9]. Thus, for optimal plant growth and health, an ideal soilless
substrate should enable growers to easily utilize horticultural management strategies to
provide the plant rootzone with an adequate and balanced amount of water, oxygen,
mineral nutrients, and a stable temperature, ultimately reducing abiotic or biotic stresses.
In addition, long-term crops, such as small fruit, are sometimes grown ≥10 years. In
view of this, these cropping systems require substrates that are chemically, physically,
and biologically stable long enough to function optimally, posing an entirely new set of
challenges for soilless substrate science. This will likely involve reimagining all phases of
production and the implementation of soilless culture.

Existing and new issues will continually need to be addressed as current specialty crop
sectors evolve and new sectors begin to transition to soilless substrates. The needs of stake-
holders transitioning crops to container production are likely different than those of current
users with regards to management systems [1,9]. Thus, strategic needs will continue to in-
clude efficient substrates with optimized physical, hydraulic, and chemical properties, with
new target areas such as substrate biology, long-term substrate management, acquisition
logistics, transportation, and alternative materials. The authors hypothesize that growers
will be interested in transitioning to soilless culture but will require additional support
and education to ensure a productive transition. This research was designed to identify
opportunities and challenges to inform the research and educational needs necessary to
support specialty crop growers in North America who utilize or will potentially implement
soilless production in conventional (e.g., greenhouse) or emerging (e.g., vertical farming)
cropping systems.

2. Materials and Methods

A mixed-method research design was used to better understand the research and
education needs of North American specialty crop growers who have already adopted
or plan to adopt soilless substrates. An online survey was used to collect quantitative
data, followed up by a focus group to obtain an in-depth understanding of the issues with
qualitative data [11].

2.1. North American Specialty Crop Grower Survey

North American specialty crop growers were surveyed from September through
November 2020 using an online instrument developed by [12] that was adapted to fit
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the context of this study. Purposive sampling was used to identify potential respondents
through regional associations, industry periodicals, and extension contacts in North Amer-
ica. After three months of data collection, 180 responses were obtained and deemed repre-
sentative based on their geographic location, size of operation, and type of plants grown.

The survey instrument included 23 separate questions that incorporated Likert-type
statement matrices, open-ended questions, and demographic questions. A definition for
soilless substrates was provided at the beginning of the survey to ensure clarity of response:
“The term soilless substrate used within this survey is synonymous with growing media, potting
mix, or components of solids used in hydroponics”. Respondents were initially asked to indicate
the physical location of their production facilities by selecting ‘all that apply’ from a list
of options including: Western U.S.; Midwestern U.S.; Southern U.S.; Northeastern U.S.;
Mexico and Central America; Central Canada and the Atlantic Region; Western Canada
(Pacific Region) including British Columbia; and Canadian Prairie Provinces. Respondents
were also asked to indicate what type of crop they produce using a categorical check ‘all that
apply’ question with the options: vegetables; small fruit; tree fruit and nut; ornamentals;
hemp/cannabis; and other. Respondents were then asked to indicate the type of crop
product they produce from a check ‘all that apply’ list: liner or transplant; finished product;
other; or none of the above. Finally, respondents were asked to indicate the annual sales
value of their crops grown in 2019.

Two questions were used to identify respondents’ current use of soilless substrates.
The first question asked respondents to indicate if they currently used soilless substrates
in their plant production operation. If respondents indicated they did, they were asked
the percentage of their crops grown using soilless substrates in 2019. If the respondent
indicated they did not use soilless substrates, they were asked if they were interested in
using soilless substrates in the future. If they indicated they were interested, they were
asked what percentage of their crops they believed they would grow on soilless substrates
over the next five years. If they indicated they were not interested, they were asked why
they were not interested in adopting soilless substrates.

A single open-ended question was asked of those who indicated they currently use
or are interested in using soilless substrates to determine what plants were being grown
in soilless substrates. The respondents were simply asked to list the species they were
currently growing or were most interested in growing using soilless substrates.

Respondents were then asked to indicate how important 16 factors were in their
decision to adopt or not adopt soilless substrates. The 16 factors included: economic costs
and benefits; increase crop uniformity; improve labor efficiency; increase your ability to
produce more in the same land area; disease management (e.g., pathogens or nematodes);
improve overall plant quality; faster germination or rooting; faster to market; reduce
shrinkage (e.g., reduce crop losses, increase survival during rooting); increase duration
of growing season; water management; reduced pesticide use; existing soil quality; local
availability of soilless substrate materials; ability to qualify for specific programs (e.g.,
organic, sustainable); and other. The level of importance was indicated by responses on a
five-point Likert-type scale (1 = not important at all; 2 = slightly important; 3 = moderately
important; 4 = very important; 5 = extremely important).

To determine the soilless substrate research and education needs, respondents were
asked to indicate how important 12 topics were in helping them with their adoption
or success using soilless substrates. The 12 topics included: clear options, plans, and
guidelines for use; selecting materials to use with specific crops; training materials for
staff; economic costs and benefits/return on investment; automation and mechanization
(from production to harvest); chemical application methods (pesticides, micronutrients,
PGRs); disease and pest management; effects on crop quality and uniformity; effect on
production time (weeks, months, years); fertilizer management; water management; and
labor management. The level of importance was indicated by responses on the five-point
Likert-type scale previously mentioned.
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A panel of researchers specializing in social science research, survey design, agricul-
tural economics, and horticulture reviewed the instrument for content to ensure it was
adapted appropriately to answer the survey questions [13]. The instrument was also
reviewed for construct validity to ensure the survey questions were appropriate for the
audience and relevant to answering the survey questions [13]. The study was deemed
exempt by the University of Georgia Institutional Review Board. Data were analyzed
descriptively using frequencies, percentages, and means as measures of central tendency
using statistics software (SPSS 27, a Chicago, IL, USA).

2.2. North American Specialty Crop Growers Focus Groups

Once the survey data were collected, two virtually led focus groups (one with growers
from the western half of the North American continent and one with growers from the
eastern half of the North American continent) were conducted to further elucidate the
quantitative findings with descriptive data. A moderator guide was developed and used
for both focus groups to ensure consistency. The guide was reviewed by a team of social
science and horticulture researchers to ensure its validity.

Travel was restricted at the time of the study due to the COVID-19 pandemic; therefore,
participants engaged in the focus groups via an online communication platform (Zoom,
San Jose, CA, USA) that allows participants to see one another at once, raise their hands
both physically on camera and technologically using the program, and chat in a separate
side space with the entire group or with one another. Given that new technology was being
utilized, participants were briefed on how to participate in a detailed email sent out prior
to the session to reduce the limitations of not being present in the same room together. In
addition, detailed instructions were provided by the moderator at the beginning of the
session on how to ensure their screen showcased the videos of all participants, how to
mute/unmute, how to use the chat box, and how to turn their cameras on/off.

A team of horticulture researchers with specializations in soilless substrate research
purposefully selected 12 focus group participants to ensure all aspects of the specialty
crop industry were represented, including those that have and have not adopted soilless
substrates [14]. In addition, an effort was made to ensure representatives of both large
(>$1,000,000 in annual sales) and small (<$1,000,000 in annual sales) operations were present
in the conversations. Four individuals participated in the focus group for the west and
eight in the focus group for the east.

A moderator and an assistant moderator, who had not previously worked with any
of the participants, conducted the focus groups to reduce bias. After debriefing on the
Zoom technology’s use, participants were assured of their confidentiality. Input from
the moderator was minimal, and conversation flowed naturally between participants.
The moderator did ask for input from individuals who were not contributing at times
throughout the session.

The focus group was audio recorded, and the assistant moderator took notes that
were used for member checking and later for triangulation in the data analysis pro-
cess [15]. For member checking, the notes were summarized by the assistant moderator
at the conclusion of the session, and participants were asked to reflect upon their accu-
racy [15]. Both sets of audio recordings were transcribed verbatim, and pseudonyms were
assigned to participants to ensure confidentiality. The data were analyzed using MAXQDA
(http://www.maxqda.com), a qualitative coding software (Berlin, Germany), using basic
content analysis [16]. Since there was a small and easily identifiable group of potential
growers that could participate in the session, the demographics of the participants were not
included to ensure confidentiality of the responses. Themes, patterns, and relationships of
thought were identified by a coder who was not involved in conducting the focus groups
to ensure objectivity. The results were discussed and peer debriefed by a team of four
additional researchers to ensure the transferability of the results [15].

http://www.maxqda.com
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Data Integration. Survey data and focus group data were analyzed independently and
then integrated for results interpretation [16,17]. Typical of a mixed-methods study, the
qualitative results were used to corroborate and further inform the quantitative results [18].

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Grower Survey

Survey respondents represented production facilities in the Southern U.S. (39.3%),
Midwestern U.S. (18.7%), Western U.S. (15.6%), Northeastern U.S. (10.9%), Central Canada
and the Atlantic Region (9.0%), Western Canada including British Columbia (3.4%), Mexico
and Central America (3.1%), and the Canadian Prairie Provinces (1.6%). Nearly half (49.2%)
of the respondents identified as Caucasian. There were 145 male respondents and 35 female
respondents, who ranged in age from 25 to 87. Most respondents had at least a 2-year
college degree (83.5%). Small farms (with <$100,000 in annual sales) represented over half
of the survey respondents (54.3%), with 21.4% of respondents averaging between $100,000
and $1,000,000 in annual sales. The remaining 24.2% reported >$1,000,000 in annual sales.
These values are likely to shift in the future. The U.S. Census of Horticulture [4] showed
that in the last two decades, though there have been fewer horticultural operations, annual
horticultural sales have increased by nearly 25%.

There was a relatively uniform distribution of specialty crop sectors represented by
survey respondents (Figure 1). The most common were vegetables (34.3%), followed closely
by small fruit (32.7%) and ornamentals (32.1%; Figure 1). The 19.0% indicating they pro-
duced “other” crops mentioned growing: flowers, Christmas trees, native plants, herbs, and
mushrooms. It is possible for these proportions to also shift in the future since the increase
in urbanization within megacities will undoubtedly influence horticultural operations. The
increase in global population will drive food demand for high-quality and nutritious crops
upward and surge production of these crops to sustain the growing population. Moreover,
considering the number of megacities is increasing, more food will need to be produced
locally (i.e., near cities or within cities via vertical/rooftop gardening) [1] to combat food
deserts. Plus, with higher standards of living, greater average household income, and urban
inhabitants desire to live in aesthetically appealing environments (i.e., balcony/terrace
container plants, house plants, street and park landscapes, etc.), ornamental crop produc-
tion (and soilless substrate use) will be driven to expand further [5]. With consideration
that soilless production continues to be an effective tool for sustainably cultivating many
specialty crops, the proportion of growers that grow “other” specialty crops (19%) may
increase due to the rapid transition and interest in soilless systems [1].

Over half of the respondents reported producing finished products (62.0%), while
26.5% reported producing liners or transplants. Liner and transplant production may
increase in the future as well since there is an increasing demand for ecological and
pollinator habitat restoration work [3,19]. Under 10% of respondents indicated producing
cannabis for industrial purposes (hemp fibers) or medicinal purposes (cannabinoids);
however, many expressed interest in future opportunities with those crops. Cannabis
production in soilless culture is growing rapidly [1,20] due to the tightly controlled growing
conditions [21] and alone has a tremendous economic impact in North America (>$35 billion
in Canada and the U.S. combined) [21,22]. Others indicated a variety of species, often stating
they grew over 75 species. These global and national trends justify assessing the current
North American soilless substrate usage to better prepare for the upsurge in specialty
crop production.

Most growers surveyed (73.5%) reported they currently utilize soilless substrates
for crop production, with 66.5% of those respondents producing over 75% of their crops
with soilless substrates (Figure 2). Almost half of respondents (47.8%) not using soilless
substrates indicated that they were interested in adoption. Adopting soilless substrate
management practices will likely include changes in other management system shifts in
land utilization (i.e., container spacing, greenhouse structures, plot arrangements, and
orientations), fertilizer application rates, type, and delivery style, equipment (i.e., substrate
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mixers, hopper systems, greenhouse components) [9], and energy costs (i.e., irrigation
pump, greenhouse electricity, etc.). Refs. [1,23] stated that one of the greatest barriers for
growers changing their soilless substrates is compatibility with their current irrigation
systems, especially since differently sized containers are more resource efficient under
different irrigation delivery systems [24]. Respondents who were uninterested indicated
numerous reasons, including lack of interest, associated costs, not being an organic farming
practice and being perceived as unnatural (the USDA allows hydroponic culture to be
certified organic), and not being practical for their product.
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Figure 2. Percentage of production operations engaged in soilless culture for both current and future
soilless producers.

Respondents who indicated they did not currently use soilless substrates were also
asked what percentage of crops they believed they would grow on soilless substrates
over the next five years if they were to adopt soilless substrate systems. Over half of
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respondents who were interested in soilless culture as an option expected to grow <25% of
their crops on soilless substrates over the next five years (Figure 2), indicating a gradual
adoption was more likely than a large-scale shift. This gradual transition can be attributed
to the upfront costs in new equipment, new products, or transitioning current irrigation
technology systems [9]. Conversely, if a grower already utilizes soilless culture, they were
likely (nearly 67% of current users) to utilize soilless substrates for the majority or all (>75%)
of their production. Few growers utilized soilless culture for small (<50%) portions of their
growing operations, and very few growers utilized soilless culture for between 50% and
75% of their production (5% of current soilless growers).

When asked to indicate the importance of several factors using a five-point Likert-type
scale in their decision to adopt or not adopt the use of soilless substrates, respondents
indicated the most important factors were improving overall plant quality (M = mean,
SD = standard deviation; M = 4.35, SD = 0.82), disease management (M = 4.15, SD = 0.96),
and reducing shrinkage (or crop loss; M = 4.02, SD = 1.00). Respondents who indicated other
concerns were concerned about the substrate being sustainable and organic (Figure 3). This
is a popular topic in soilless substrate science, considering the perseverance and continued
use of a substrate are crucial for the success of the industry. Frequent concerns about
substrate sustainability include disposal post-production (i.e., rockwool in greenhouse
production) [25], availability of peat, bark, and wood-based materials [26], and viability in
real production conditions (i.e., resource efficiencies and impact on plant performance) [27].
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Figure 3. Response of 180 specialty crop producers when surveyed on the importance of factors
in adopting soilless substrates. Level of importance was indicated by responses on a five-point
Likert-type scale (1 = not important at all; 2 = slightly important; 3 = moderately important; 4 = very
important; 5 = extremely important).

Respondents were also asked to indicate the importance of research needs, again using
a five-point Likert-type scale, to gather how new information gained would help their
adoption or success using soilless substrates. On average, respondents indicated that all the
listed factors were moderately important, very important, or extremely important. The most
important factors were their effect on crop quality and uniformity (M = 4.23, SD = 0.89),
fertilizer management (M = 4.07, SD = 0.99), and economic costs and benefits/return on
investment (M = 4.04, SD = 0.98; Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Response of 180 specialty crop producers when surveyed on the importance of research
needs related to the use of soilless substrates. Level of importance was indicated by responses on a
five-point Likert-type scale (1 = not important at all; 2 = slightly important; 3 = moderately important;
4 = very important; 5 = extremely important).

Survey respondents believed specific advantages would result from using soilless
substrates (with the total number of indications in parentheses), including increased pro-
duction quality (29), increased uniformity (26), reduced pest and disease pressure (23),
reduction in labor and crop time (16), environmental sustainability (14), increased con-
trol (12), reduced cost (9), and new crop options (9). These advantages are scientifically
supported by many [1,9]. Labor shortages continue and intensify in the United States,
especially after the COVID-19 pandemic [28], where [29] et al. (2014) predicted stagnant
employment percentages in the 2020s. Considering soilless cultivation reduces labor and
crop cycles [1], soilless cultivation may provide a plausible adjustment to the current de-
crease in workforce populations. Conversely, survey respondents were asked to describe
challenges their businesses may face with the incorporation of soilless substrates. The
responses included initial investment (35), availability (16), learning curve and information
availability (16), water management decisions (16), consistency (11), local access (8), and
customer perceptions (3). These challenges associated with the adoption of soilless sub-
strate systems have been previously discussed and continue to be an important focus of
horticultural research [1,9].

3.2. Focus Groups

Focus group participants were also asked to identify the most important soilless
substrate research needs. The results can be viewed in Table 1. All topics were important,
though there were three that seemed to be of major importance amongst the growers
participating in the focus groups: effect on crop quality and uniformity; water management;
and fertilizer management (Table 1), which we have elected to discuss in greater depth.
Information accessibility was teased out as a ninth priority and discussed separately.

Food safety and crop quality are primary concerns in soilless culture production [30].
In both the grower survey and focus groups, crop quality and uniformity were among
the highest-scored responses and have already been assessed as major advantages for
transitioning to soilless production [31]. Gruda [30] identified the number of researchers
who have shown increased crop quality for tomatoes grown in soilless culture systems. A
need for overall crop quality improvement was the top-ranked factor for potential adoption
of soilless growing systems in every crop sector and every geographical region surveyed.
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Table 1. Focus group participants’ most important soilless substrate research needs for North
American specialty crop producers.

Area West East Total

Effect on crop quality and uniformity 4 5 9
Fertilizer management 3 5 8

Water management 4 4 8
Economic costs/benefits; ROI 2 4 6

Effect on production time 0 4 4
Disease and pest management 0 3 3

Labor management 0 1 1
Selecting materials to use with specific crops 0 1 1
Clear options, plans, and guidelines for use 0 0 0

When dealing with edible crops, food safety was considered extremely important from
both regulatory and consumer perception standpoints. Consumers are highly focused on
food safety [32], which relates directly to public health safety [33]. Reducing food safety
concerns was expressed as a benefit of using soilless substrates. One grower mentioned “We
know it starts clean and stays clean”. The grower liked the added security of limiting potential
foodborne pathogens in the soilless systems, insisting that utilizing soilless production
“prevents us from having to put a lot of extra units, like a UV [sterilizer] or anything like that.
So, we know that as long as our substrate is coming in clean, we are good”. Another participant
shared a similar perspective: “It [soilless production] made the food safety side a lot easier”.
Growers further indicated that many concerns with food safety rules were alleviated simply
by growing on soilless substrates. One participant stated, “You didn’t have to worry about it
[crop] coming in contact with the soil. You’re 95% grade A and a whole lot less off-grade stuff ”.

Growers indicated they are attentive and cautious about substrate materials that may
be latent with heavy metals that could be available and hyper-accumulated in food crops.
For example, one participant explained, “For us, there is a concern with heavy metals, especially
coming in with peat moss”. Growers indicated this concern could be due to the different
substrate sources or harvest locations. Specifically, one participant indicated that “it is a
concern of ours in terms of food products and safety with that peat moss and where it comes from”.
Previous studies have identified soilless systems, with peat moss in particular, that reduce
the likelihood of trace metals in food crops [34]. However, peat is a viable sorbent for heavy
metals [35].

Crop uniformity is a necessity for highly productive operations, especially since
individual care cannot be afforded to specific plants. Instead, large groups or blocks must
be grown equally, so crop quality will not be discounted. Consumers are becoming more
selective and tend not to support low-quality products [36]. Thus, growers must produce
crops with uniform vigor and phenotype for customers to know they are getting a similar
product each time they purchase. In view of this, the soilless substrate used to produce
these crops must be uniform and consistent [37] to produce consistent products.

Soilless substrate components and subsequent mixed product consistency and unifor-
mity are also concerns. One participant summarized that we need “more [research] about
the uniformity of the substrates [. . .] that’s going to translate into the uniformity of the crop”.
Another participant stated, “I think developing a consistent blend [. . .] that’s really key in getting
uniformity”. An additional participant indicated, “Uniformity gives you predictability, gives
you confidence in your numbers. So, I think that we’re all in today’s world with all the economic
impacts, and no matter what crop you’re growing, those are always at the front end of your mind at
every planting”. Yet another participant expressed their experiences with substrate consis-
tency: “What I’ve learned is that when the substrate is extremely consistent, it’s really wonderful to
work with”.

Water and fertilizers have among the greatest impacts on crop growth and yield when
considering grower-supplied inputs. Thus, there is substantial interest in water and fertility
management and specifically in its sustainability and application [9]. Water resource man-
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agement, especially related to environmental concerns, were of greater importance to partic-
ipants in western North America than those in eastern North America. Data supports these
concerns, as water use in agriculture is under scrutiny in the western U.S. [38]. However,
water policies and limitations are becoming prevalent nationally. Fulcher et al. (2016) [24]
reported that some growers claimed they used 47 to 56 million L ha−1 y−1. Moreover, if
growers are applying overhead sprinkler irrigation, >75% of the applied water can land
within the inter-container spaces, further exacerbating wasteful water use [39].

Many outdoor container production operations use porous bark-based substrates with
a constant supply of mineral nutrients from controlled-release fertilizers. The two most
limiting crop nutrients, nitrogen and phosphorus (commonly in the form of nitrate and
phosphate), move through soilless substrates quickly and rapidly leach from containers [40].
The leaching of nitrogen, phosphorus, and possibly pesticides can increase costs, reduce
profit, and exacerbate environmental pollution [41]. One participant stated, “The biggest
issue is leaching. How much water goes in the pot? How much water comes out of the pot? What
goes with the water when the water leaves the pot?” Nursery runoff has received considerable
attention in horticultural research, where runoff of nutrients or agrochemicals [42] can
be reduced by using ‘best management practices’ [43], such as irrigating crops based on
plant water use [44], utilizing conservative [45] or cyclical [46] irrigation scheduling, or by
achieving a desired leaching fraction [47].

Focus group participants were most interested in matching substrates to watering
conditions. One participant shared, “I’m a big believer that your substrate choice should mirror
your ability to irrigate. Whether you’re flood irrigating, boom irrigating, or drip irrigating, whatever
your irrigation platform is, you should match your substrate to do the best job with that, which
can create a ton of variability”. In addition to substrate choice, container size and spacing
have considerable influence on irrigation efficiency and uniformity. For instance, overhead
irrigation is the most efficient delivery method for containers < 26.5 L, and drip irrigation is
more efficient for containers > 25.6 L [24] when balancing labor and resource costs. Within
a different growing context, an additional participant described how their different plants
“react very differently in different kinds of substrate based on the air to water ratio”. The specialty
crop industry produces a broad diversity of crops. Lea-Cox and Smith [48] stated that
there is no single substrate that can support all types of containerized crops. However,
some soilless substrates, due to their limited water holding capabilities and low initial
mineral nutrient content, provide ample flexibility to easily modify air-to-water ratios
(i.e., incorporation of different substrates) or change mineral nutrient concentrations (i.e.,
applying different types or rates of fertilizer).

Focus group participants also discussed fertilizer management, which was of equal
importance in both the eastern and western North American discussions. One participant
indicated, “I myself would like to see how can we get more out of the crop with less [fertilizer],
really? I think, again, that goes back to the quality of the mix. How does the mix best make use of
that fertilizer? I mean, we don’t put fertilizer in just for kicks; I mean, it’s a tool to serve a purpose”.
A second participant stated, “Managing the nutrition, I think that’s something that every grower
around the country is interested in, I would guess, because of the leaching and pollution and runoff ”.
It is evident that growers are conscious of their environmental impact [41] and believe that
better fertility management is imperative for the welfare of ecological systems. Nutrient-
enriched waterways from agricultural runoff, for example, the Mississippi River leading
into the Gulf of Mexico, create ‘dead zones’ that intensify algal blooms [49]. Minimizing
mineral nutrient leaching from an environmental viewpoint should, thus, be a foundation
for the sustainability of specialty crop production. Another participant expressed an interest
in “adding a media that would reduce the leaching of the nutrient, keeping the EC lower to use
the fertilizer because of that”. Additionally, another participant stated, “There’s always a lot of
luxury fertilizer going around, and we really want to keep an eye on that and make sure we’re only
feeding as much as we need to. So being able to dial that in with a very reliable substrate is beneficial
at high scale, big scale”.
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Another aspect of sustainability, economic impact, relates to fertilizer costs, especially
at large-scale nursery operations. A substrate management strategy that can serve as an
effective tool to reduce fertilizer inputs and thereby reduce associated fertility costs is a
focal point of soilless substrate science research. Focus group participants also discussed
improving fertilizer management and reducing the environmental impact of runoff and
nutrients. For example, one participant stated, “For us, it’s the amount of nutrient runoff that
we get out of our substrate is an issue, and that would be of interest”. Some growers capture and
recycle their nutrient runoff waste by reapplying it as irrigation water, which can generate
cost savings with regards to water use [50]. However, Abdi and Fernandez [42] state that
there are concerns with agrochemicals, such as pesticides, in the captured water, and it may
be necessary to remove those chemicals.

Disease and pest management were also identified as important factors in adoption.
Beyond food safety, the perceived lack of plant pathogens was continually discussed as a
primary driver for transitioning to soilless culture. One participant explained “Virus-free
growing and virus-free facilities are very important [. . .] you’re also able to control a lot of pathogens”.
An additional grower indicated they have been “transitioning from soil-grown crops with a lot
of methyl bromide and field-grown roots to the substrate portion for probably a little over five years
[. . .] because they don’t have any way to maintain the cleanliness of the soil grown pathogens and
stuff without the bromide”. Unlike field production, soilless culture allows nearly complete
control over what is introduced to the growing media and surrounding area, where added
measures can be taken to clean inputs [51] and the spread of disease is reduced by the
individuality of each container plant, supporting healthy growing environments [52].
Growers can ensure that plants are grown with initially disease-free media through quality
control efforts and selective sourcing. A grower mentioned “you’re able to control a lot of
pathogens,” indicating additional disease control with the implementation of soilless culture,
as was the original goal of the system when introduced in the 1950s [53].

Improved consumer perception was discussed as both a benefit and a challenge to
adoption. It is necessary that consumers accept crops produced in soilless substrate systems
to better facilitate the transition to those systems. The ultimate goal of specialty crop pro-
ducers is to sell their product, and it is known that consumers are becoming more selective
in what they purchase [54]. One participant shared that “each operation has to find their
balance of what customers are willing to accept”. Consumers are becoming increasingly focused
on sustainable production practices for their agricultural commodities [55]. While many
perceive soilless systems as artificial when compared to field production, the perception of
soilless culture as a sustainable practice is rising [56], with added opportunities to further
extend sustainability [27].

One participant shared that soilless substrates improved “consumer perception of some-
thing that the consumer still considers to be dirt”. There are many reasons for the improved
perception of soilless production, including reductions in fumigants and agrichemical
use [57], increased water and fertilizer efficiency [58], and improved soil health [8]. In
a review of soilless culture, Putra and Yuliando [59] similarly identified the absence of
soil-borne pathogens, increased nutrient and water efficiency, and increased yield as the
primary benefits associated with soilless production. Growers indicated the reduction
in chemicals as a major selling point to consumers. For example, one participant stated,
“With the reduced use of chemical treatments such as methyl bromide in soil growing conditions, the
perception that soilless substrates were virus-free was also seen as a benefit”.

There was also the theme of disposal, including substrate and supplies needed when
producing in soilless culture. Growers identified the added waste accumulation that may
occur with soilless substrates when compared to field production as a significant challenge
for soilless substrate adoption. Traditional field growers can soil-incorporate any culled
materials; however, soilless users have items like plastic containers that make disposal more
difficult. While there are environmentally friendly biodegradable container options [60,61],
these may not be available or cost-efficient for large-scale production [62]. Furthermore,
many biodegradable containers have issues with water efficiency and temperature fluctu-
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ations [63], as well as longevity to support long-term production [64]. Another aspect of
disposal involves the substrate itself. When a crop or its fruit is harvested, some soilless
substrates can be recycled, while others are commonly disposed of. Many, but not all, of
the soilless substrates used in North American agriculture are organic in nature [65]. As a
result, substrates such as bark and peat typically do not have disposal issues.

Participants in the focus groups specifically identified rockwool disposal as associated
with increasing expenditures, as they must pay to dispose of similar synthetic materials.
One grower stated, “We have to pay more to dispose of it [rockwool] than any peat-based substrate”.
Moreover, the disposal of rockwool has been identified as a potential ecological issue when
disposed of in landfills due to the inert nature of the material [66]. While many synthetic
materials can be recycled and reused [67], these options are often neither pragmatic nor
cost-effective for rockwool [68].

Understanding the logistics of transportation and shipping was identified as an ad-
vantage for transitioning to soilless substrates. Participants felt that reduced weight and
subsequent shipping benefits were a strong reason to shift to soilless systems. While soils
have an average bulk density of 1.33 g cm−3, soilless substrate bulk density typically ranges
from 0.1 to 0.2 g cm−3 (for peat and pine bark, respectively). For example, in one focus
group, a grower expressed that when they ship in less dense soilless materials, their cus-
tomers have indicated that “they appreciate being able to get a full load”. Ease of transportation
has long been identified as a primary driver in the shift to containerized production [69].
Soilless culture opens up avenues for the production of crops (ornamental, edible, and
cut flowers) year-round globally, which increases the need for shipping plant material
over greater distances. The use of relatively lightweight soilless media (lower bulk density
compared to mineral soils) lowers the overall container weight, thus increasing the quantity
that can be included in a shipment.

Participants decidedly identified economics, especially the return on their initial
investment, as the primary challenge to the adoption of soilless substrate systems. Many
respondents to the grower survey were interested in any information that could increase
their profits. While initial investment and infrastructure costs are obvious factors in shifting
to soilless production, there has been little research on the costs associated with a field-based
to soilless culture transition. Within soilless culture, growers participating in the focus
groups indicated they were willing to pay a premium for high-quality soilless substrates,
especially if they came with better growing practices or supported more uniform crops.
One participant shared, “If you have 25 cents, spend 20 cents on soil, and 5 cents on your seed”.
Another participant commented, “The quality of the substrate pays for itself when it results in
good crop uniformity”. Yet another stated, “The cost management of the media isn’t so much as
the overall [cost of] being able to produce a product within the limits the government is giving us at
this point”, alluding to the relatively low cost of media in production. Another participant
agreed, “The money that you spend on a good substrate always outweighs the cost savings that you
would get from cheap substrate”.

While material costs and labor are important drivers in decisions made by specialty
crop producers, growers participating in the focus groups indicated they were willing
to pay a premium on substrates if they provided identifiable benefits in production or
improved crop quality.

Accessibility of Information to Growers

Growers in both the survey and the focus groups consistently expressed the need for
information that is easily accessible. Information availability was also mentioned as the
second-greatest challenge to adoption or transitioning to soilless substrate systems.

There seems to be a disconnect between North American growers and academic
research when it comes to soilless substrate science. One participant stated that “You are
trying to use a one-size-fits-all approach to irrigation over 500 different crops over a large area.
Real specific or hyper-specific information is sometimes more frustrating than anything”. While
researchers may attempt to conduct applicable research, the information provided may not
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always be directly transferable to the grower. One of the primary goals of extension is to
keep farmers informed of new techniques and provide directly applicable instruction [70],
thus transferring very specific research results to a broad grower audience with varying
needs is a challenge that needs to be addressed.

It is critical to ensure that continued communication and knowledge exchange are fa-
cilitated between growers and researchers. Within the focus groups, participants discussed
the overall lack of soilless substrate research available compared to industry needs. One
participant noted, “One of the things that we are struggling with when you’re dealing with all
the substrates is identifying the exact properties of the ingredients”. A participant described,
“I did not go to school for what I am doing, and I am just trying to figure it out based on my
experience, and sometimes I have difficulty knowing what’s the best combination of soils and waters
and fertilizers to come together to make the most economic and the most effective product in the
end. Just understanding how all of those things interact together is a real challenge, for me anyway.
So that is really what I am looking for in this subject is just understanding the physical properties
and the qualities of the mix and how it ties all these other things together”. Another participant
shared a similar experience: “I would love to be able to deconstruct or break down a mix that is
performing ideally for us to understand what that is so that we can then work towards replicating
that more consistently”. It is apparent that there is a need for several elaborate yet straight-
forward summary articles discussing the popular soilless substrates, their physio-chemical
properties, and their reactions to different irrigation and fertilizer management practices.

A number of representative North American growers indicated that they primarily
seek European resources for soilless substrate decisions. Many major growers were seeking
outside information that may not align with the materials or production methods they are
utilizing. A participant found that “Once you go way from these defined materials [European
peat], it becomes very, very difficult to really get that information in depth”. Thus, North Ameri-
can standards are of great importance and are not easily found. Regional and crop- and
production-practice-specific standards are crucial for the continued success of North Amer-
ican soilless specialty crop production. Growers need information that directly applies to
their operations. Substrate formulations, especially those created by individual growers,
vary widely in materials, properties, and processing across North America. Growers in
more arid regions cannot follow the same standards as growers in more temperate regions.

Growers continually asked for comprehensive, North-American-based research, specif-
ically geared towards growers, that was not generated in tightly controlled laboratory
conditions. For example, one participant described their experience trying to locate and
use soilless substrate research and how they have “seen some great research come out, out
of research stations and so on, but it’s under lab conditions”. Growers acknowledged that
they primarily relied on a few academic institutions but were heavily reliant on European
institutions and suppliers. One participant stated frankly, “I go to the Netherlands”. A second
participant indicated they attended a university in Europe and stated, “I contact some of my
old classmates, and they seem to be so far ahead. The key is being able to make the translation to
what information is available in Europe and how to apply it here”. One participant explained
how it “would really be helpful if there would be a university here in the US that would . . . do some
of those translations for me . . . that’s where I see a lot of mistakes being made is people trying to
directly use European knowledge and apply it here”.

Participants also expressed interest in secondary sources of information, specifically
practitioner knowledge. One participant shared that it is “important that you stay in touch
with the mom-and-pop operations. There are just volumes of institutional knowledge and the more
that you have outreach folks communicating with them and folks massaging and translating those
messages from low-tech to high-tech”. This perspective was reinforced by another participant:
“There’s really nothing I go to or have to go to other than just individual universities or Cultivate. So,
I think sign up for a newsletter updates [. . .] maybe a social media platform”. Another participant
also described their interest in a comprehensive data source they could use to investigate
and inform their soilless substrate choices: “If somebody would write a really good textbook for
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growers on soil science and plant nutrition and the interaction of plant nutrition and water and soil,
I think it would be something that every grower would buy”.

4. Conclusions

Many specialty crop growers have either considered or are considering adopting soil-
less substrates as part of their crop production methods. The needs assessment conducted
provides information on growers’ perceptions of the magnitude of this need now and in
the future. Nearly 70% of growers that currently utilize soilless substrates do so almost
exclusively. However, of the growers that indicated potential adoption, 60% indicated only
a maximum of a 25% shift to soilless culture. The finding implies that while transition
is considered, it would only be for select aspects of production. Field-grown specialty
crop producers were generally comfortable with their current practices. However, the
survey results indicate that, in time, the soilless substrate community will have to expand
to support new and alternative growing efforts.

The results of the survey and focus groups demonstrated that research and extension
are needed to successfully assist the specialty crop industry already utilizing or transitioning
to soilless culture. This research needs to be focused but applicable to ensure it will best
support grower needs. Moreover, it is imperative that research and extension professionals
continue to build bridges and develop outreach efforts with growers to train, educate, and
share knowledge so that the work done will continue to be impactful.
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